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HUGH VINCENT McGEEHAN Hazelton, Pa,

"Hughie"

Football Squad—

I

Football V—2, 3, 4
Captain Football—

4

Baseball V—t, 2, 3, 4
Captain Base Ball—-3
Coach Prep Football and Base Ball Teams
Knights of Columbus

I HIS member of our class made his first appearance at Villanova in
-^ September, 1916, having journeyed from Hazelton to enter the Prepara-

tory School. He was graduatde from this department in 1918. At this point

his course of studies was interrupted, due to his enlisting in the Army. He
was sent to the Officers Training Camp at Camp Zachary Taylor, and was
within a few weeks of receiving his commission when the Armistice was
signed. Upon his discharge he returned to Vilanova to continue his studies

in the Engineering School, and for the past four years has been epduring
the ravages, and facing the terrible onslaughts so characteristic of that depart-

ment.
During his years in Villanova, however, he has found time to establish

for himself an athletic record, upon which he may look with pardonable pride.

His efforts, in all branches of athletics, were not surpassed by any other force

in placing his Alma Mater "front and center" in the realm of college sports.

To show his desire to have the athletic projects of his school conducted success-

fully he coached the various Prep and Varsity teams, when he could not be a

member of those teams himself.

An account of "Hughie" would fail miserably if mention of sterling

character were neglected. His honesty, frankness and straight forwardness
are as characteristic as is his grin when telling one that the girl at the

K. of C. dance is only his sister.

To say that this class wish him success in the game of life would be
superfluous. We do, however, feel that if the reward he deserves for his

loyalty and faithfuness, to both ideals and friends, is to be the measure of his

success in life, he will fare well.

So, we return this member of our class to the coal regions with a con-

sciousness that he is a credit to that district, to his Alma Mater, and in short,

to all who are interested in him.
And, in conclusion, we say that we are all better for having had the

companionship of this member through our college days. His memory will

remain with us long after the hardships, passed through together, are for-

gotten. Neve rwill the fact be lost sight of htat he is the ideal of the class of

1922 as a gentleman in every detail and in every sense of the word.


